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EDITORT'AL JOTTINGS.

WE regret that sentences have appeared re-
garding oui' Manitoba relations which seerned
to be personal, or inîputative of motive. We
desire to remernber,and to have it remembered,
that THE INDEPENDENT is a Christian journal,
seeking to exemplify outspoken fidelity witli
that charity which thinketh no evil. We
have no desire to put on other shoulders the
responsibilitywhich rigchtly rests upon our own,
therefore we do not specify the lines which we
think shoulci have been drawn tbrougrh by the
editor's pen. Readers and correspondents
-will pardon any error of head they may have
detected. It is right, however, that views of
the situation should bc expressed. And we
rnay say, as indicative of a prevalent feeling,
that ail that bias thus far appeared frorn these
Provinces other than our own two unmnarked
jottingys, and Mr. flall's letter, bias corne from
bretliren wbo have hionourably passed througrh
the chair of the Union. We regret to
have to decline iiuch sent since for pub-
lication, flot only account of length, but
because of expressions unseemlv, and charg-
ing with "-absolut41e untruthfalness " where no
specification is giCýen. lIt is due to Mr. Silcox
to mention that iii a letter we have received
froin him, hie distinctly says : "~If either the
editor or authorized representative of the C.
C. M. S. xviii state definitely wherein the'.y
think I have blocked or hindered their work
in Manitoba, I xviii give themn a frank and full
reply." If our brother will look back ho will
sec that " blocked or hindered " are words of
bis own, not ours. We spoke of ani "adverse
position," and only thus becautse of'a state-
ment of his iînplying negleet on the part of
our Missionary Society. We did not say
inimical, because a position may be adverse
witbout being hostile, hence our choice of the
word. Nor did we say the adverse position
xvas unjustifiable, oniy this, that as it seems
to us that our brother liad advised on the line

of the policy hoe virtxîally charged against thle
Society, the apparent insinuation of not con-
sidering Manitoba and the North-West Terri-
tories a part of Canadla," required a demarrer.

lIN view of statements dIe/initely given by
Mr. Hall, and ex,-cssly macle in the Winnipeg
item, other friends have feit that, the po-
sition. bas been adverse in a stili more mark cd
degree, and without irnpugrning motives, these
convictions mayjustlybe expressed. We shail
be only too glad to find that our friend Mr. Sul-
cox bias been misunderstood, as will also al
who have in our colurnns expressed dissent
froîn his supposed position. For ourselves, we
believe Congfrcgationalisn bias a work to do,
i these new teriritories as truly as in any other

part of this xvide wvoi'd, and shall not rest un-
tii soinè more tangible results are seen f roin
the earnc-st desire xve know possesses many
hearts to spread the Gospel in that lone land by
the muiplication of truc Congregational
churches. We mnay further say, that though de-
nominationalism. as suchi,his littie charmi for us,
as -a means of spreadmng the Gospel it has its
sacred responsibilitiesand lie is the best Chris-
tian worker,in our judganent, who seeks to give,
life and power to the denomination wberein he
elects, or is elected, to serve bis God.

AND we g3;ve as our conviction> that the
churcb at Winnipeg should be a centre of
iniissionary operations for our denomination, in
that far-off land, to wbicb desirable end it is
necessary that full coniidence be establishied
between it and tbe churches in the older set-
tled provinces; and that such ends may be
speedity attained our prayers shall rise, and
our efforts be directed.

lIN the letter refcrred to above, Mr. Silcox,
spcakingr of Dr. Wi!kes' letter, says : "' With
the sentiments of Dr. Wilkes' letter I arn in
fullest accord, and it xvould be my joy to liel-p


